
 

Dear Professors Daniel Hastings and Hamsa Balakrishnan, AeroAstro Department Heads: 

In the wake of national unrest over racial injustice following the murder of George Floyd and 
many other innocent Black victims of police brutality, we, the collective AeroAstro student 
organizations (GA3, GWAE, AeroAfro & dREFS), have reflected on the shortcomings of our own 
department. MIT AeroAstro is seen as a standard to which other MIT departments look to for 
their own diversity initiatives as well as departmental policies, such as the removal of the oral 
qualification exam from the PhD process and the removal of the previously required GRE on the 
graduate admissions application. With this in mind, it is of paramount importance that AeroAstro 
remains a beacon during this time of change by continuing to improve our community, our 
standards and our personal actions. Our recommendations of improvement within our 
department stem from ideas that Black students at MIT have published and ideas the AeroAstro 
student organizations have compiled. 

We would first like to endorse the AeroAfro objectives that will be represented in a letter of own 
in the near future. We fully support our Black peers in their requests to the department heads. 

Additionally, the AeroAstro student organizations identified many areas in which the AeroAstro 
department requires growth to become an inclusive and diverse community, and the following 
six actions were deemed the most important to prioritize to the Department Heads. 

Item #1: Collect and publish quantitative tracking measures of DI&I Strategic Plan  1

progress and other departmental diversity initiatives on an annual basis, beginning no 
later than August 1, 2020.  

Motivation: To increase the accountability and tracking of the progress in implementing the 
recommendations from the DI&I committee and others, the department needs to establish 
quantitative tracking. A quantitative approach will allow us to evaluate whether the climate in the 
department is improving (or not) due to the nature of the recommendations or if it has to do with 
implementation (or a lack thereof). The current DI&I Committee Implementation Plan 2019-2020
 does not adequately track progress through its subjective color-coding measures.  2

Action:  The progress of implementing recommendations should be scored  by the DI&I 3

committee, with explicit reference to milestones accomplished within the scoring period. The 
data collected from this should be used for both inward (evaluate our own progress) and 
outward facing (demonstrate our progress to both potential applicants and other departments 
within MIT) purposes. The department’s quantitative progress in implementing the DI&I strategic 
plan should be widely displayed on TV screens around the department. Statistics regarding our 
yield of Black and URM graduate students should be updated every admission cycle and 

1 AeroAstro DI&I Strategic Plan, January 2020 
2 AeroAstro DI&I Implementation Plan 2019-2020 
3 The institute tracks their progress implementing various policies on this scorecard and we should do 
something similar.  

 

https://aeroastro.mit.edu/sites/default/files/uploads/DI%26I.Strategic%20Plan%202020.pdf
https://aeroastro.mit.edu/sites/default/files/uploads/DI%26I_Implementation%20Plan.pdf
https://diversity.mit.edu/recommendations-scorecard


 

retention statistics of students, postdoctoral research associates, staff and faculty should be 
collected via (optional) exit interviews.  

Item #2: Collect and publish the demographic statistics of Black students, postdocs, 
faculty, staff, and research staff in the AeroAstro department on an annual basis 
(separate from URM statistics), beginning no later than August 1, 2020.  

Motivation: Including demographic data of Black students, postdocs, faculty, staff, and 
research staff explicitly is essential to track our progress recruiting and retaining Black 
individuals to AeroAstro. These statistics should be separate from the URM population 
reporting. The current DI&I Strategic Plan does not explicitly publish the demographics of Black 
students. Additionally, both Black and URM populations should be reported as a percentage of 
non-internationals personnel within the department, as including internationals in the total 
population but not the Black or URM populations is misleading. 

Action: Annually publish the demographic percentages and trends over time of the admission 
and retention of Black students, postdocs, faculty, staff and research staff within the AeroAstro 
department. The MIT Diversity Dashboard  is a good example of how URM data can be 4

represented based on the race and/or ethnicity of individuals within the MIT community.  

Item #3: Require all students, faculty, postdocs, and staff to complete annual in-person 
or video-conference implicit bias training that must begin no later than January 1, 2021.  

Motivation: Studies have shown  that long term implicit racial bias training is successful at 5

reducing trainees implicit bias habits. Implicit bias training has led to participants having a 
personal recognition of bias attitudes and actions as well as an increase in concern about racial 
discrimination. The key to this habit-breaking however, is the long term active training which 
needs to happen regularly to have the same effect. 

An interactive training requires participants to actively engage with the material, leading to 
productive discussions and learning, instead of a passive lesson. Bystander training must also 
be a part of this training, where participants will learn how to respond to instances of 
microaggressions and bias as a bystander/ witness.  

Action: For the specific case of incoming students to the department, instructor-led implicit bias 
and diversity training must be offered before students begin their studies. This should start for 
the new students joining AeroAstro in the fall, whether it be in-person or virtually. 

Additionally, all lab personnel (faculty, research staff, admin staff, graduate and undergraduate 
students) must also complete annual in-person or video-conference implicit bias training to 
reinforce the long-term habit breaking of implicit racial bias. 

4 MIT Diversity Dashboard 
5 Devine, P. G., Forscher, P. S., Austin, A. J., & Cox, W. T. (2012). Long-term reduction in implicit race 
bias: A prejudice habit-breaking intervention. Journal of experimental social psychology, 48(6), 
1267–1278. https://doi.org/10.1016/j.jesp.2012.06.003  

 

http://ir.mit.edu/diversity-dashboard/
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.jesp.2012.06.003


 

Item #4: Create an annual visit weekend for undergraduate URM students to expose 
students directly to faculty, labs, and current students that should be offered beginning 
Spring 2021.  

Motivation: To foster an inclusive environment, the AeroAstro department needs to recruit and 
better retain URM students. Therefore, the department needs to invest in a program to pipeline 
URM students into the department by directly reaching out to qualified URM students and 
encouraging them to apply to MIT AeroAstro. 

Action: The URM visit weekend will provide networking with MIT AeroAstro faculty, research 
staff and current graduate students, access to research laboratories and departmental facilities, 
opportunities to receive advice from current graduate students, and an ‘insider look’ at the 
AeroAstro graduate admissions process. Similar to the MIT CONVERGE program, an MIT-wide 
URM visit weekend program that was discontinued in 2017, MIT AeroAstro should provide 
travel, food and accommodations to the accepted URM visit weekend attendees, as well as a 
fee waiver for the AeroAstro graduate application.  

Item #5: Compensate the graduate students who are continually leading diversity 
conversations in the AeroAstro department for their time in the form of a Graduate 
Diversity Fellowship starting no later than January 2021.  

Motivation: Graduate students who consistently participate in and lead diversity conversations 
within the AeroAstro department devote much of their time to improving the climate within the 
AeroAstro community. These passionate graduate students should be rewarded for their 
dedication to the department and the pursuit of a more diverse and inclusive community. When 
graduate students devote much of their time to a specific topic, it is hard to balance research 
expectations simultaneously. By offering a half-fellowship appointment to these students, this 
funding would allow for students to continue their important efforts without suffering 
academically or in regards to their research. This also sends a strong message to faculty and 
staff that such work is valued in the department. 

Action: The creation of a Graduate Diversity Fellowship, equivalent to a half-RA, for two 
graduate students annually, supports the graduate students as well as the departmental 
Diversity Officer and the departmental DI&I Committee. Similar programs have been 
implemented at MIT peer institutions. ,   6 7

Duties of the Graduate Diversity Fellows include (but are not limited to): 

1. Assisting with the development and execution of the annual undergraduate URM visit 
weekend 

2. Assisting the Diversity Officer in:  
a. Regular Blind Spots Dialogue and Lunch Series 

6 Diversity Fellow Applications | Harvard University - The Graduate School of Arts and Sciences 
7 Diversity Fellows Program | Princeton Graduate School 

 

https://gsas.harvard.edu/diversity/diversity-and-inclusion-fellows/diversity-fellow-applications
https://gradschool.princeton.edu/diversity/student-resources/diversity-fellows-program


 

b. Outreach to URM undergraduates at both MIT and other institutions through the 
CQP Majors Fair, Interphase Fair and the MSRP Program 

3. Assisting the recruitment of Black faculty and post-docs by inviting Black PhD students, 
Post-docs and early career faculty to give seminars in the department on relevant 
AeroAstro topics 

4. Organizing cultural activities for graduate students and their families that promote 
diversity 

Item #6: Actively recruit Black faculty and postdocs by benchmarking our current            
strategies against other universities and actively continuing this discussion in faculty           
meetings at the department level, beginning no later than August 1, 2020. 
 
Motivation: The department’s commitment to diversity can only be met if we improve the              8

representation of URMs among our faculty and staff. Our current department faculty            
appointments lack racial diversity, with only two tenured Black faculty . Furthermore, a lack of              9

representation in the current faculty body also has a negative impact on the applicant pool for                
future positions as well as URM students considering academic careers . Research also            10

indicates that students, particularly URM students, perform better in academic settings when a             
faculty member of color is present . 11

 
Action: MIT has already published resources on how to recruit Black and URM faculty at the                
departmental level . We would like to highlight the first three recruiting recommendations from             12

the MIT Provost 2010 Report of the Initiative for Faculty Race and Diversity, if MIT AeroAstro                
has not already implemented these processes: 
 

1. “Department heads and faculty search chairs must be held accountable for minority            
faculty recruiting and strategic efforts toward a diverse faculty.  

2. Faculty search chairs must be trained and informed on issues that include hidden             
biases, broad search policies and existing resources for identifying potential candidates.  

3. When possible, faculty searches that involve hiring in small groups or clusters, as             
opposed to single hires, should be pursued. Final top candidates should be grouped, but              
not ranked, since ranking can often lead to exclusion of excellent candidates based on              
arguments of fit or need.” 

 

8 AeroAstro statement on Race and Diversity 
9 AeroAstro Faculty list 
10 Promoting the Success of Students of Color by Promoting the Success of Faculty of Color, Association 
of American Colleges and Universities 
11 Marx, D.M. and Goff, P.A. (2005), Clearing the air: The effect of experimenter race on target's test 
performance and subjective experience. British Journal of Social Psychology, 44: 645-657. 
doi:10.1348/014466604X17948  
12 MIT Provost 2010 Report of the Initiative for Faculty Race and Diversity  

 

https://aeroastro.mit.edu/about/statement-race-and-diversity
https://aeroastro.mit.edu/faculty-research/faculty-list
https://www.aacu.org/liberaleducation/2017/spring/benitez
https://doi.org/10.1348/014466604X17948
http://web.mit.edu/provost/raceinitiative/exec-e.html#IE2


 

These three processes will help to eliminate personal bias when selecting new faculty and              
postdocs. At the Department-level, these practices should be improved upon by benchmarking            
against other universities’ policies and other diversity recruitment strategies.  
 
MIT AeroAstro should compare our current faculty recruiting and retaining standards to diversity             
initiatives from other universities. Other Universities, like Western Washington University, have           
established Best Practices for Recruiting and Retaining Faculty and Staff of Color . We request              13

that the department critically reflect on our current practices and evaluate them against other              
universities' diversity-focused recruitment and retention existing programs and initiatives.  
 
We also ask that MIT AeroAstro keep the recruitment of Black faculty and staff at the top of our                   
agenda as a department. A study from the University of Pennsylvania recommends constant             14

conversation around this issue at the department-level. As the authors state, “recruitment of             
faculty of color should be a regular agenda item at faculty meetings, and recruitment policies               
and practices should be conveyed at all-school faculty meetings as well as within departmental              
meetings.” It is imperative that we, as a department, explicitly establish active recruitment             
strategies that convey the importance of hiring faculty, staff, and postdocs of color within              
AeroAstro.  
 
Finally, we would like to arrange a meeting in the near future between the department               
leadership and the student leadership to discuss these objectives in greater depth. Please             
respond to aa-student-leaders@mit.edu to indicate your meeting availability for the coming           
weeks. 
 

- GA3, GWAE, AeroAfro & dREFS 

13 Western Washington University, Best Practices: Recruiting & Retaining Faculty and Staff of Color 
14 Gasman, M., Kim, J., & Nguyen, T. H. (2011). Effectively recruiting faculty of color at highly selective 
institutions: A school of education case study. Journal of Diversity in Higher Education, 4(4), 212. 

 

https://provost.wwu.edu/files/Best%20Practices_Recruiting%20and%20Retaining%20Staff%20of%20Color.pdf

